Geneva Township
Regular Meeting
October10, 2018
Chairman Mills called the meeting to order at 7:30pm.
Those present were Mr. Russell, Mr. Mills, Fiscal Officer Long, and Mr. Cerjan.
Mr. Russell made the motion and a Second by Mr. Mills approved minutes from the September
regular meeting.
Mr. Russell made the motion and a second by Mr. Mills, All trustees voted yes to, approve bills
for $ 80,407.89 covered by e‐payments E‐121‐135 and Warrants 20056‐20097.
Fire Department Report: Mr. Russell reported that the Fire Department along with NAD were
preparing to possibly head south to aid the Hurricane victims.
Road Department Report: Mr. Todd reported about 10 people showed up for cleanup day. A
resident on Maple Avenue called about a backup. It appears we missed a tie in and she had a
backup in her basement. She had to call a Plumber. We have agreed to reimburse for the
Plumber and any excess water charges. The front springs on the Yellow dump Truck need
replacing, Tod will get them on order. We cleaned a creek area that apparently was backing up
because of a Beaver Dam. The new Truck is due on November 17, 2018.
Zoning Department Report: Mr. Cerjan reported he had issued three permits this past Month.
One on Wheeler Creek for a carport. Two to Jim Lines, one for a Pole Barn and one for an
addition, including a Bedroom, Garage, etc. He handled two complains of construct going on
without permits. He has met with parties involved. The repair shop on South Myers Road is
still operating. Mr. Cerjan will stop and talk to the owner again.
Mr. Mills approved Resolution 2018‐09, approving the Tax Rates from the County, on a motion
and a second by Mr. Russell. Roll call was all yes. Mr. Russell and a second by Mr. Mills
approved the 2019 Budget. Mr. Long reported that the Loan paperwork for the new Truck
Loan was signed and will be disbursed on 8 November. Mr. Long also reported that the new
Bank accounts are generation considerable interest.

There being no further business, the meeting adjourned at 8:10 pm
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